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UNC Drops Nail-Biter
In 9th Against ECU
North Carolina's baseball
team scored just one run
and lost at East Carolina on
a bases-loaded walk.

Staff Report

GREENVILLE - East Carolina’s
Warren Gaspar drew a bases-loaded
walk from Michael Gross in the bottom
of the ninth to give No. 20 ECU a 2-1
win against No. 21 North Carolina on
Wednesday in front of 3,890, the largest
crowd in Harrington Field history.

Four East Carolina pitchers allowed
UNC (25-14) just four hits and a season-
low one run in taking just its second win
in the last 10 tries against the Tar Heels.

was nearly caught
by Tar Heel third
baseman Chris
Maples. But the
next pitch was low
and drove in
Sanderson from
third for the win-
ning run.

ECU (27-9-1)
got its only other
run in the third
and UNC tied the
game, 1-1, with an
unearned run in
the seventh.

Gaspar made

UNC leftfielder
Sean Farrell

had one of his team's
four hits Wednesday

and scored the
Tar Heels' only run.

several outstanding plays incenter. He
robbed Adam Greenberg of a hit with
an over-the-shoulder grab at the fence to
end the third inning and collected all
three putouts in the fourth, including a
diving catch of a Russ Adams drive to
left center and a grab at the fence of a
potential Chris Maples homer.

UNC stayed within a run with some
good defense of its ownin the bottom of
the sixth. Chad Prosser threw out
Gaspar at the plate for the second out of
the inning and Kevin Brower saved two
runs when he snared a shot hit back to
the mound to send the 1-0 game into the
seventh.

UNC brought its top of the order to
the plate in the ninth, but Sears struck
out Greenberg and got Adams to fly out

to center for the second out. Sean
Farrell laced a shot to left field, but
Paige made a leaping catch to end the
inning to send the game into the bottom
of the ninth.

“Iwas disappointed in the way we lost
there at the end," Fox said. “We had a
couple of chances to get out of the inning,
but we just couldn’t make the plays.”

Neal Sears
(5-0) pitched a
perfect ninth
inning for the
win, while
Gross falls to

Baseball

UNC I
ECU 2

3-3 with the loss.
“We knew this would be a tough

game and that East Carolina had some
good pitchers,” said UNC coach Mike
Fox.

“We just didn’t do enough offensive-
ly to win the game. That’s no discredit
to East Carolina; I was just surprised
that we played sluggishly tonight. We
didn’t have many good swings of the
bat, and when we did they made plays
on them.”

With the game tied 1-1 going into the
bottom of the ninth, Ben Sanderson and
Darryl Lawhom had back-to-back one-
out singles. Bryant Ward grounded out,
but Gross issued consecutive walks to
end the game. Gaspar worked the count
full and fouled a ball to the left side that
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Men's Tennis Aims for Redemption
By Owen A. Hassell
Senior Writer

It would be nice ifthe North Carolina
men’s tennis team got a second shot at
rival Duke this weekend.

But Coach Sam Paul is preparing his
team for another challenge: the winner
of today’s match
between seventh-
seeded Virginia
and No. 8
Maryland.

The victor will
next play the Tar
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Heels at noon on Friday in the quarter-
finals.

“Just one match at a time,” Paul said.
The 25th-ranked and second-seeded

Tar Heels (16-5, 7-1 in the ACC) will
look to adopt their coach’s mindset this
weekend in the ACC Tournament,
which will be held at the Millbrook
Exchange Tennis Center in Raleigh.

Although UNC had little trouble in
beating both the Cavaliers (6-1) and
Terrapins (7-0) during the regular season,
Paul has seen the ACC’s lower-seeded
teams come ready to play in past tour-
naments.

Most recendy, he has seen this trend
against his own team.

Just last year, the then-No. 36 Tar
Heels were upset victims, courtesy of
No. 49 Clemson. The Tigers beat UNC
4-3 in the first round in Orlando, Ha.,
the site of last year’s tournament.

And so Paul has put his game face on,
pacing the grounds of Millbrook
Exchange while his team gets last-minute
instructions before Friday’s match.

“Come on Nick, come on Geoff!”
Paul barked at players Nicholas Monroe
and Geoff Boyd as the two rushed to get
their shoes on for Wednesday’s after-
noon practice.

If anyone benefits most from Paul’s
practice sessions, it is UNC’s

No. 1player, senior
Marcio Petrone.

“Coach Paul
and (assistant)
Coach (Marc)
Schwartz have
believed in me

ever since 1 got
here," Petrone said.
“They have helped
me improve.”

But the
improvement of
the entire team is
necessary if the Tar
Heels are to
dethrone Duke,

ri
UNC senior

Marcio Petrone
will get his last shot

at beating Duke
in the ACC tourney

this weekend.

the defending champion.
It is one upset every ACC team has

attempted to complete tins year, but failed.
The top-seeded Blue Devils have not lost
a regular-season conference match since
1996, a 4-3 loss against the Tar Heels.

The score was the same in 2002, but it

was Duke that beat UNC 4-3 on April 10.
The Tar Heels’ No. 6 player, Andrew
Metzler, was on serve and ahead in the
third set of his singles match at 5-3 before
falling to the Blue Devils’Peter Shults 7-5.

Duke gained sole possession of first
place with the come-from-behind win
and cruised to another regular-season
title while ending North Carolina’s win-
ning streak at six matches.

The Tar Heels have not won the reg-
ular season title since 1996, when they
went undefeated in the ACC en route to
a No. 16 national ranking.

But the focus is now set on the tour-
nament, and Paul believes it is a chance
for redemption.

“Itis definitely one of our goals,” Paul
said. “So it is important we stay on top of
things because we’ve got a good season
going.”

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.

Hurricanes Top Devils in Playoff Opener
The Associated Press

RALEIGH - The depleted New
Jersey Devils are in an early first-round
playoffhole for the first time in four years.

Rod Brind’Amour and rookie Erik
Cole scored 1:22 apart and Arturs Irbe
stopped 34 shots as the Carolina
Hurricanes beat the Devils 2-1 in Game
1 of the Eastern Conference quarterfi-
nals Wednesday night.

The Devils, two-time defending East
champions, were without Joe
Nieuwendyk (flu), Petr Sykora (foot), Scott
Gomez (broken hand) and Stephane
Richer (bruised foot) -and it showed.

New Jersey won last year’s playoff
opener 5-1 against Carolina en route to
a 3-0 lead in the best-of-seven series it
eventually won 4-2.

But things started much differently
this time for the Devils, who finished the
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||B||Allergies/Asthma
1 Do you have spring allergies and mild to

HiiM moderate asthma?

Nonsmoking individuals 12 and older are
needed for a research study.

Eligible participants will receive investigational
medication, study-related physical exam, allergy
skin testing, and reimbursement for time and travel.

Dr. Craig LaForce and Dr. Karen Dunn,
Board Certified inAllergy and Immunology

North Carolina
“Where patient care and the future of ¦¦¦¦

medicine come together.”

regular season riding a six-game win-
ning streak.

Martin Brodeur, with a career goals
against average of 1.91 in 109 playoff
games, was beaten twice on Carolina’s
first five shots as the Devils fell into a
two-goal hole halfway through the first
period against the Southeast Division
champions.

New Jersey outshot the Hurricanes
35-17 and a power-play goal by Patrik

Elias with 12:29 left put some pressure
on Carolina. But the Hurricanes were
able to hang on and head to Friday’s
Game 2 with some confidence against
the 2000 Stanley Cup champions.

Irbe, with a 13-19 lifetime playoff
record and a poor 3.53 goals against
average, was super from the start, stop-
ping 14 first-period shots, including a
breakaway 3:27 in by rookie Christian
Berglund.
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| Wheels for Sale |
DON'T BOTHER WITH the dealership
1999 Jeep Wrangler Sport. 6cyc. 4x4,

cd. auto Great shape, low miles, one
owner $14,000 080 Call 919-465-2582

96 NISSAN MAXIMAExcellent condi-
tion. Power windows Power locks AC
10-disc CD player New tires. Gold
$7,000 919-362-7244

FREE! LOCAL! www.RTPautos com

SATURN SL 2001. 14.000 miles, man-
ual transmission, a/c, radio/tape/CD;
Blue Book value $9510. asking SBSOO
OR take over the lease for 20 months
at $220/month 932-6852

1993 TURQUOISE SATURN SC-2.
$2500, 137K. 5-speed, leather, tinted
windows. 6,000 miles on tires, original
owner, keyless entry Clean, depend-
able transportation! (919) 363-6939 or
email forsale@jancuski com

| Tickets |
WEEN TICKETS!! THIS Saturday April20
at Guilford College in Greensboro NC—-
the show is sold out but I have several
extras Call 928-9682 or 828-279-8598

| For Rent 1
EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY
ALL REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL adverts-
ing in this newspaper is subject to the fed-
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any prefer-
ence. limitation, or discrimination based
on race, color, religion, sex. or national or-
igin. or an intention to make any sac pref-
erence. limitation, or discrimination." This
newspaper will not knowingly accept any
advertising which is in violation of the law
Our readers are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity basis in
accordance with the law To complain of
discrimination, call the federal department
of HUD toll-free at 1-800669-9777

AVAILABLE MAY 1 2BR/2BA
Condo. Finley Forest off Hwy 54
W/D. fireplace, pool, large en
closed patio. $ 750/month N/S
No pets Leave message 612-4853

QUIET AND PEACEFUL Large 3BR/2BA
townhouse New paint & carpet End
unit Convenient to campus, shopping.
1-40 $950/month. Call Tom at 280 5641

BEAUTIFUL UNIVERSITY COM
MONS condo for rent: clean, non-

smoking. 4BR/4BA condo for rent

June 1. just over 1 mi. from campus
on J busline. W/D. wireless acces-
sibilityin every room, like new. own-
er managed. sl4-1600/month +

util. Neg depending on lease length
929-2086 or abjrne 1 ©netscape net

WALK TO CAMPUS IBR. 500 sq/ft apt
Attached to house Separate entrance, love-
ly neighborhood S7OO/mo (includes gas.
electric & water) Avail June 1. 9600952

PERFECT FOR GRAD students 2BR/IBA
large apartment in historic home at 405
Ransom St Walk to campus, hardwood
floors, lots of character Shared W/D Very
large, well-appointed kitchen. Move in June

1 $ 1200/month Call Cindy at 967-0776

| For Rent |

Graduate Students
Transfer Students
University Employees

Shepherd Lane
Condominiums
Just across from University Matt
Take Franklin Street to Estes Drive
Less than 1 mile to campus with easy

transportation available on busline

Renovation now complete!
- washer/dryer included
-new kitchens w/dishwashers
-new bathrooms
-new designer flooring
-new better carpet
-new lighting
-new hardware
-new landscaping
-new parking

Cental heat/air & cable ready
for high speed internet access

Compare value at:
1 Bedroom -$625
2 Bedroom -$750

IVe serve all University housing needs
Call Cindy non! 987-0778

Sorry, no dogs

| For Rent |
UNIVERSITY COMMONS AVAILABLE
May 16 4BR/4BA Living room, dining
room, kitchen, laundry room. Includes
all appliances. $ 1500/month 490-3287.

FULL SIZE W/D Comes with this
2BR/1 SBA apartment close to campus
off Airport Road Nice kitchen, balcony
and more. A/C. $ 750/month includes
water and parking. 730-2757

AIRPORT ROAD NINE room farm
house Walk to campus 4 bedrooms.
2 baths, central air. W/D. large private

yard, free parking. No smoking, no

pets One year lease begins mid-May

$ 1800/month Call 967-5553

GREAT FOR GRAD STUDENTS 4BR
townhouse. Convenient to campus Walk
to Foster's Market Hardwood floors on

mam/2nd levels Available June 1
$ 1400/month Call 226-2536

ROOM FOR RENT Second Summer Ses-
sion Warehouse Apartments 5 minute
walk to class S3OO for second summer
session Call 225-1361

LARGE 2BR/1 SBA condo. New carpet

with W/D on NS Express bus line
$ 725/month 942-8435

WANT TO LIVE in Carrboro? Pleasing
4BR/2 SBA house Wood floors, great
yard, screened-in porch Near bus and
shopping center. $350/room/month.
Available ASAP Call 968-0675

NEWLYRENOVATED APARTMENTS Walk
to campus Very convenient to shopping,
restaurants and busline 12-18 month leas-
es available 2BR/IBA Central air & heat,

includes W/D. dishwasher, refrigerator
$ 750/month Call 929-2330

| For Rent

Warehouse

Chapel Hill's Finest

A few great units
still available!

June 1 or August 1 start dates
4 Bedroom/2 Bath
$495 per person
12 month lease

Fabulous amenities
visitwww.warehouseliving.com

Call Cindy 929-8020
Hurry, these

won’t last long!

-Spa*
I JpHAppWOOD

For Immediate
Move-Ins:

1 Bedrooms
starting at $529

2 Bedroom Garden
starting at $699

2 Bedroom
Townhouse

starting at $769

Call Now!
967-0661

| For Rent |

SUMMER HOUSING
Wesley Foundation at UNC Facil-
ities include kitchen. W/D. lounge
with TV/VCR. AC pkg Walking
distance to campus For more
info call Laura at 942-2152

UNIVERSITY COMMONS 4BR/4BA
available for rent or sale Great condi-
tion Rent $ 1500/month Call 960 4509

3 & 4 Bedroom Apartments near
campus available May. June. Au-
gust Brewer Lone and Shibumi
IV Washer/Dryer, fully equipped
kitchen, negotiable terms $ 1200-
1700/month 929-8236

| For Rent |

Great Location.
Intertfet conneotons
far each reside®.

/ \
/Granvilleimm |
1370-4500/
I Spaces available!
\ Fall 2002 /
\ ...HURRY!/

infritnTmiiiiilliicm ii null
www.granvilletowers.com

| For Rent |
HOUSE FOR RENT FOR 2-3 PEOPLE
Grand master BR. large second BR. 2 full
BA 15 minute walk to campus Central
air. fireplace. W/D. cable, kitchenware,
partially furnished (only need beds and
lamps ) Basement storage Call 929-3930

UNIVERSITY COMMONS- 4BR/
4BA, desirable 3rd floor location.
W/D, swimming pool, clubhouse,
like new condition, on bus line
Available earlyAugust Owner-man-
aged $ 1600/month Call 419-9981

WALKTO CAMPUS 2BR/1 5 BA town-
home at 515 Merritt MillRoad Central
heat and air. dishwasher. W/D. carpet
throughout, cable-ready, plenty of clos-
et space Available August 1 S9BO/
month No pets, undergrads welcome
Call Cindy at 967-0776

UNIVERSITYCOMMONS 4BR/4 full BA
1-4 people Four walk-in closets On bus-
line W/D Pool Club House $375/mo per
BR Starting Aug Call Mark919-3600818

LOVELY 3BR/2BA CONVENIENT to
UNC and Duke Master BR w/2 closets
Vaulted ceilings in living room w/ceilmg
fans Spacious kitchen, w/refrigerator.
dishwasher. W/D and all appliances
Central heat & A/C Garage, storage
Nice, safe neighborhood $ 1130/month,
water and sewer included 933-0983

3BR/2BA FULLY carpeted W/D All ap-
pliances $950/mo Avail June 1 967-6220

UNIVERSITY COMMONS IBR/IBA in
4BR/4BA apartment Swimming pool,

clubhouse, located on the J/D busline
S4OO/month. includes utilities Call
Chris 967-5401 Available mid-May

2BR/2BA, HUGE balcony. Bolinwood
condominium apartments For rent or
sale Full kitchen, tennis, pool and club-
house Near UNC campus SBSO/month
1-866 442-6018 toll free

LOVELY 2BR/1 BA DUPLEX on wooded
acre lot in nice neighborhood Ample jrk

ing. convenient to UNC Ceiling fan. dish-
washer. storage $750 933-0983/516-6369

| For Rent |

1-2 ROOMS AVAILABLEMay2o-July
31 2BR/1 SBA 3/4 mile from cam-
pus Busline Spacious clean, pool and
more $325/month per person In-
cludes water & parking Call 9294440

WHY FUSS WITHTHE BUS? 1-2 BR
apts and rooms Most walking dis-
tance to campus. Call 933-5296 or
chapethiflrentals .homestead .com

4BR/4BA CONDO for rent in University
Commons 1 5 mi. from campus, on J
busline Share fullkitchen. W/D. large liv-
ing room. Pool and clubhouse on sight.
$ 1500/mo + util 12 mo lease 942-6908

AUGUST OCCUPANCY LEASING now
Hillsborough Street 2 bedroom. 1 bath
apartment Hardwoods, washer/dryer,
busline Property Management Services.
942-2202 No pets $650 00-$695 00

UNIVERSITY COMMONS 4BR/4BA
condo Large great room Kitchen w/all

appliances including W/D 12-month
lease. August-July S4OO/month/BR
Call 704-663-3709

2BR/2BA available now and preleasing
for summer Furnished/unfurnished 24
hour emergency service Flexible lease
terms Rent starts at $750/month
Wheeler Properties 967-0044

NEW BR/2BA HOUSE Large wooded lot.
convenient to UNC. furnished or unfur-
nished Available 6 months to 1 year
Rent SI3OO plus utilities Call 493-6065

TWO TO RENT IBR BUNGALOWPassive
Solar. 896 sq/ft Ideal for artist/student 12
mi from Chapel Hill in Chatham large yard,
storage, parking—secluded $650/mo .
NEWER MH. large yard, secluded 12 mi.
from Chapel Hill 756 sq/ft Central A/C.
D/W. W/D $550/mo. Call (919) 742-3036

2 BED/2 5 BATH CONDO and 2 bed
2 5 bath townhome and 1 bedroom lux-
ury condo In great neighborhoods
Close to UNC. shopping Call 260-7924

PEACEFUL SECLUDED NORTHERN
Chapel Hillhouse with large yard 4BR
$ 1640/month Call 929-4515

TWO GIRLS LOOKING for the per-
fect addition to our 3BR/2BA apt
You get your own bathroom. Inter-
net and pool Only 5 mm walk to
campus Allfor just $290/month +

1/3 util Available August 1 (negoti-
able) Email sricker&email unc.edu

SUMMER SPECIAL 10X10 Storage
Unit S6O/month thru August L & D
Self Storage www.LDSelfStorage com
(919) 469-2820 or (800) 886-9879

| Sublets j
SUBLEASE 1 BR APT on J busline,
May-Augustw/option to renew Free
parking, no security deposit, rent
negotiable Call Summer 401-9613

HUGE 6 BEDROOM FOR SUMMER SUB
LEASE at the Overlook Convenient to
campus off AirportRoad Call 969 8839
or 969-8378 for more information

2BR IN 4BR house on Cole St near Merrtt
Mill/Cameron Parking. W/D, A/C. cable
1/2 mile from campus C/F/M buslines
5/20-7/31/$331/mo + utilities 928-8764

| Sublets |
NEED ROOMMATE 4BR townhouse
close walk to campus attached bath-
room. washer/dryer, big driveway Only
$350/month Call Nipa 919-914-0626
email: ndoshi@email com

SSO CASH SIGNINGbonus! IBR for
sublease June 15-Aug 15 only $315/
month + utilities. Access to W/D.
kitchen, bathroom & Internet Behind
P-Bob s Only 5 minute walk to Gran-
ville Call Adam now @ 914-6530

CHANCELLORS SQUARE APT on Church
Street Sublet available June 29 - mid-Au-
gust 2BR/2BA. 2 parking spaces. W/D
and A/C. $ 1100/month, call 370-4900

FEMALESEEKS SOMEONE to sublet 1 BR in

Highland HillsApartments for the summer
$360/mo + 1/3 util Call Usa at 9604308

IBR IN 4BR/4BA apartment: W/D.
A/C. swimming pool. 2 miles to cam-
pus. May 15 - July 31 $335/month +

1/4 utilities Call James. 967-3884

NEED A PLACE to live this summer?
Yellowduplex available 4 spacious rooms.
3BA Perfect location Only 1 year old Rent

neg If interested, call Katie 968-0603

SUBLEASING ONE LARGE bedroom
apartment for S4OO/mo Available May
9 Superb location. Building for gradu-
ate students and professionals only. Call
Miriam 932-9461 or mhabafy®yahoo com

HUGE ROOM WITH private bathroom
available May thru mid August Walk-
ing distance to campus Great female
roommates Perfect for summer
school Call Rebecca 919-673-3622

SUMMER SUBLEASE. TOWNHOUSE. 4-5
people. 3BA. on Hillsborough St Avail
May 22 VERY close to campus and uj>
town SISOO + util. Call Jeremy 918-3989

SUMMER SUBLET 2BR/IBA furnished
house in Chapel Hill Seven minutes from
campus $750/month Call 960-2994

TWO ROOMS AVAILABLEin nice 3BR
apartment for summer Willrent to individ-
ual or pair Walk to campus Call 967-6746
or email mdc4s6@hotmail com.

PERFECT LOCATION ON East Rosenv
ary Street this Summer 4BR/2BA.
porch, kitchen. &free parking for six

$420/month. available May 20th
Interested? Call Sarah 6 967-7761

SUBLET CHANCELLOR SQUARE* May
August S9OO/month negotiable! 2BR/
2BA with W/D. A/C. water included! 5
minute walk to campus Call Jessica
960-9372 or email andersjlOemail unc.edu

IBR IN BRAND new 4BR/2 SBA town-
house on N busline W/D 6 new applianc-
es Available June and July. S4OO/ month
plus 1/4 utilities Call Caitlin 933-5821

2BR/IBA APARTMENT available mid-
May to July 31 W/D. dishwasher includ-
ed Short walk to campus $337/month
Call 960-5937

QUIET MALE SENIOR looking for sum-
mer sublet in walking distance with
bathroom. A/C. W/D, bed. no pets
Prefer hardwood floors Email Flo:
FlorianOunc.edu or 914-1506

SUMMER SUBLEASE 1 OR 2BR
SPACIOUS house in Carrboro 4BR/2BA.
W/D Rent negotiable Call 932-3015

MILLCREEK 2BR summer sublet available
mid-May $450/month/person Call 933-
0247 or email at msalstonOemail line edu

| Sublets^!
SUMMER SUBLEASE. 1 room available
in 2BR apt in Carrboro Drive/bike/J
bus to campus Mid-May - mid-August
Dates flexible S3OO/month Call 9600854

SUMMER SUBLEASE- $450/month +

utilities, bedroom and full bath avail-
able m townhouse. two bus lines (C
and J). DW and W/D. price negotiable
amustafa@email unc.edu or 929-7017

MILL CREEK APARTMENTavailable this
summer 4BR/2BA Tennis courts, swim-
ming pool. Ten minute walk to campus
Rent is only $395/month. If interested
please call 932-3514

JUST OFF FRANKLIN.3 blocks from UNC
Jacuzzi IBR in 2BR/1 BA furnished house
w/male grad student $475 + 1/2 utilities
Available all summer Call 9294485

SUMMER SUBLET. 2 rooms available in

4BR house off Airport Rd $360/mo/room
+ 1/4 util Cal) 960-8703 Available May 15.

IBR AVAILABLEend of May till begin-
ning of school Furniture included: a bed.
a dresser, a desk, and TV $375/month +

util. 3 minute walk to campus 960-0191

MILLCREEK 2BR AVAILABLEIN spacious
4BR apartment from mid-May - August
Great roommates, roadrunner. W/D. pool,
tennis courts, within walking distance to
campus, and on busline $395/month +

1/4 utilities Call 969-9548

4BR/4BA APT FOR rent ASAP through
summer Utilities included Lots of free
parking, pool, clubhouse. W/D On J/D
busline. University Commons SISOO
negotiable. Call 967-8914

SUMMER SUBLET. FULLY furnished,

2BR/IBA Mid-May - August. W/D. AC.
DSL and cable Close to campus Call Toa
9600036 or email pinkdice®email unc edu

MILLCREEK APARTMENTS Available
May 15th-August 15th Female look-
ing to share 2BR/2BA with W/D.
pool, tennis court $450/month + util
Email brookeramsey©hotmail com. or

susieq@emailunceduorcall 928-9893

ROOMMATE NEEDED IMMEDIATELYfor
May. June. July 2BR/2BA 10 minutes to
campus Asking $415/mo Please call me
at 272-5094 or email jasoGemail unc.edu

SUBLEASE IBR APARTMENT MAY-
AUG 3rd floor 772 sq/ft Location close
to RTP and I-40 $592/month negoti-
able Call Lola 919460-9371

THE WAREHOUSE, IBR of 4BR corner
apt Livingw/3 great girls! W/D and ca-
ble hook-up Price Negotiable* Contact
Emily at 969-2641

SUBLEASE IBR APARTMENTon bus line
May to August Partial utilities Call 960-
7457 or email angeleyes29s®hotmail com

| Rooms^^l
ROOM FOR RENT in home only
minutes away from campus by
foot Available in May Home has
all the amenities Please call
605-2150. pager 216-5180

Roommates
SEEKING ROOMMATE TO share
2BR/2BA apartment Allappliances, all
amenities SSOO/month + 1/2 utilities
Available now 945-0808

Roommates
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share first floor
2BR/1 SBA condominium. Bolinwood. over-
looking green-area. pool, tennis court, park-
ing. near 140. 15-501 bus station $350/
month plus utilities 402-9439; 489-3485

TWO GIRLS LOOKING for the per-
fect addition to our 3BR/2BA apt
You get your own bathroom. Inter-
net and pool Only 5 min walk to
campus Allfor just $290/month
+ 1/3 util. Avail August 1 (negoti-
able) Email sncker®email unc edu

MALES SEEKING ONE roommate. Not-
ting HillApartments (very new complex).

3BR/2BA/1300 - sq/ft, $350 + 1/3
utilities (negotiable). 2 5 miles from cam-
pus. D bus route Call Adam 929-8007

FEMALE LAW STUDENT seeks room-
mate for fully furnished condo at the
Oaks S4OO/month + 1/2 utilities Avail-
able August 10th. Call Sara at 942-3860

UNDERGRAD FEMALE. N/S. good stud-
ent. looking for same to share furnished
3BR/2 SBA townhouse in Village West
Own BR Fireplace, deck. W/D. swim-

ming pool, tenms/b-ball court, club-
house Walk to campus or take "N" bus.
Available August $425 + utilities Call
370-5444 or (910) 690-9284 (cell)

Trawel/Vacation |
GUATEMALASPANISH IMMERSION $l2O/
wk. 1-on-1 classes, room Food & activities.
510-814-3929. http://www xelapages com.

Lost & Found
LOST KEYS. BOTTLE opener and 10 keys
on ring Probably left on south campus or
in Hanes art center Call Jenn 260-8472

Services |
RESUME AND COVER letter writing.
Interview and job search coaching.
Edit & format theses, dissertations. &

articles Call Do-lt-Write at 860-4690

Tutoring |
SPECIAL ED READING Flexible hours
Starting May or June Please send re-
sume with days and times available to
JLOCTSOaoI com Clinical Teaching

Volunteering
MAKE AN INVESTMENT in our com-
munity Volunteer* Contact Volunteer
Orange at 929-9837 or http://volunteer-
orange citysearch com

"’WCfeded
HIV Vaccine Study
HIVnegative

Men & Women
18-50 years old
Low Risk Behavior

Call: 843-8766 j
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